VECTORCARDIOGRAPHY as a diagnostic tool has been shown to be of value in the diagnosis and assessment of the severity of certain types of congenital heart disease.1 2 Several reports in the literature have described the normal vectorcardiogram recorded with the Frank corrected lead system, but few publications are concerned with the vectorcardiogram in specific instances of congenital heart disease.
It is the purpose of this paper (1) to describe the preoperative and postoperative vectorcardiograms of 20 patients with tetral-From the Mayo Clinic and Mayo Foundation, Rochester, Minnesota. 2 plane. b. In horizontal plane, the mnaximniunt QRS vector is directed anlter-iorl l and to thce right, wvith clockwise inscription of loop). c. In sagittal planie, loop is directed mzaintly aniteriorly. S, superior; I, inferior; P, posterior; A, anterior. Letters at lower left: F, fronital plane; 1, lao-Zontal plane; S, sagittal plane presented on all vectorcardiograams. III, 10 patients from groUps I and II on whom a vectorcardiogr-am was obtainied 15l days after total surgical repair of their lesions.
All patients vere cvanotic at rest, but the degree of eyanosis varied from mild to severe.
Their ages ranged f rom 14 months to 1312 years. The vectorcardiogranms obtained in each grouip were leco(lded with a Sanborn ainplifier, Model 185, and a Sanborn Visoscope, Model 169. The chest electrodes were placed at the level of the fourth initercostal space with the patienits in the sitting position, except for the 14-month-old patient wvho xvas supine. The scalar leads X, Y, andcI Z were n-ot recorded. The vector loops wer-e photographed in the frontal, right sagittal, andl horizontal planes with a Hewlett Packard oscilloscope camera, with Polaroid positive films. Scanning of the loop was done for identification of the time markinigs at the zero (0) poinlt. The vector loop was interrupted every 2.5 milliseco.ds (400 timies per seconid).
Anialvsis of the QRS loop conisistedl in dleternfrning the (Iirectioni of the 0.01, 0.02, 0.04, and(l the 0.06 to 0.08-second QRS vectors and the maximum QRS anid T vector-s by superimposing a coordin-iate referenice svsten oin the original photogr-aph. The magnitude of the iinstantaneouis maximum QPS vector anid the T vector was calculated oni the basis that I mxiv. prodluces a 10inch deflection. The miagn-ituide of the miiaximum QRS-T angle vas measu-red in all projection plan-ies. Inn the cases in which it was difficult to m-ieasuri-e the terninial instantaneous vectors (0.06 to 0.08-second QRS vectors), a tanigenit to the terminial part of the QRS loop was plotted on the photograph, and its regular direction was m-easured (the Pipherger technic).7 The P loops xvill not be discuissed. Preoperative and postoper-Circulation, Volumc XXXI, January 1965 ative scalar electrocar-diogr ams wer-e made on1 each patient, buit the findinigs are niot included in this report.
Results
The findings are tabulated for each group in tables 1, 2, and 3. Detailed statistical analysis xas not done. wide scatter in all planes. They were oriented to the right, posteriorly, and superiorly or inferiorly. The average magnitude of the spatial maximum QRS vector was 0.9 mv. The trajectory of the QRS loop in the frontal plane was clockwise in seven patients and counterclockwise in three ( fig. 2 ). In the horizontal plane the QRS loop was directed clockwise in eight patients and formed a figure-of-eight in two patients. The spatial orientation of the maximum T vector was to the left, to the inferior, The vectorcardiograms for groups I and II differed. In group II the instantaneous 0.04second QRS vectors and the maximum QRS vectors were displaced less to the right (table 2). The average angular direction of the maximum QRS vector in the frontal plane was 112.0 degrees (range 90 to 165) compared to 148.3 degrees in group I. In both the hori-Circulation, Volurme XXXI, January 1965 zontal and sagittal planes projection of the QRS loops was more to the left and to the posterior (figs. 3 
and 4).
The average magnitude of the spatial maximum QRS vector was 1.26 mv., slightly greater than in group I. The T loop was inside the QRS loop. The average magnitude of the maximum QRS-T angle was smaller than in group The instantaneous 0.01-second QRS vectors (septal activation vectors) were directed to the right, anteriorly, and either inferiorly or superiorly. The instantaneous 0.02 to 0.04second QRS vectors, representing the apicoventricular and left ventricular activation vectors, were of small magnitude and were oriented to the left, inferiorly, and anteriorly or slightly posteriorly. The major part of the QRS loop was directed to the right and anteriorly ( fig. 6 ).
The terminal part of the QRS loop formed a broad, irregular appendage of distinct magnitude with overcrowding of the time markings, which indicated marked terminal delay in conduction and aberrant right ventricular activation. While the angular direction of the terminal QRS vectors was difficult to measure, it was spatially oriented to the right, anteriorly, and either superiorly or inferiorly (figs. 5 to 8). In one patient, the QRS loop showed delayed conduction in its middle part, with orientation of the initial electrical forces to the right and superiorly. The inscription of the QRS loop in the horizontal plane was uniformly counterclockwise in all cases but was inconsistent in both the frontal and sagittal planes. The maximum T vectors were discordant to the maximum QRS vectors in both the horizontal and sagittal planes, giving rise to a wide QRS-T angle. The striking feature was that the T loops were wide open and circular with a greater magnitude of the maximum T vectors, which averaged 0.4 mv.
The J vector was apparent in three cases where the QRS loop was open. It was directed to the left, superiorly and posteriorly.
Discussion
The definition of tetralogy of Fallot, as discussed in this paper, implies the presence of ventricular septal defect, with infundibular or valvular pulmonary stenosis or both, right ventricular hypertrophy with systemic pressure in the right ventricle and right-to-left shunt. As has been demonstrated in group I, the vectorcardiographic evidence of severe right ventricular hypertrophy is indicated by the spatial orientation of the instantaneous maximum QRS vectors to the right, inferiorly, and anteriorly as well as the clockwise inscription of the QRS loop in the horizontal plane. The posterior and rightward displacement of the QRS loop in two patients in Cw.
group I could be due to a severer degree of right ventricular hypertrophy. A striking feature was the small magnitude of the maximum QRS vector, a finding which was reported by DePasquale and Burch8 in their series on use of the tetrahedron lead system. This was presumed to be due to underdevelopment of the left ventricle.8-1 The tendency for the initial instantaneous vectors to be directed leftward, anteriorly, and superiorly or inferiorly is consistent with the marked clockwise rotation of the heart plus the leftward orientation of the septum in tetralogy of Fallot. In group I, three patients had a counterclockwise inscription of the loop in the frontal plane, a finding not reported in previous series recorded with either the tetrahedron or cube system.8 9 The increased magnitude of the angle between the maximum QRS vector and the T vector, especially in the horizontal plane as shown in group I, may be of value in indicating and assessing the degree of ventricular hypertrophy.
It is of interest to notice that the vectorcardiograms of patients in group II did vary from those in group I, in that they showed Circulation, Volume XXXI, January 1965 evidence of more electric activity of the left ventricle. This was indicated by the tendency of a large portion of the QRS loop to be displaced to the left of the 90-degree axis in the frontal and horizontal planes as well as more posterior projection of the QRS loop in the sagittal and horizontal projections.
Two other interesting features were the increase in the magnitude of the maximum QRS vector plus the decrease in the magnitude of the QRS-T angle. Such findings perhaps may be correlated with the angiocardiographic demonstration of a change in the size of the left ventricle after a surgically created left-to-right shunt in patients with tetralogy of Fallot. One would expect the left ventricle to increase in size after a surgical anastomotic procedure.
The vectorcardiogram in group III did show evidence of complete right bundlebranch block in nine patients. Such a complication has been attributed to traumatic involvement of the right branch of the bundle of His during repair of the ventricular septal defect.12 13 Detailed vectorcardiographic description of the patterns of complete right bundle-branch block or focal block following cardiac surgery is lacking in the literature. 14 Cw.
In our own study, two patterns of complete right bundle-branch block were noted. In five patients, the terminal loop was a broad appendage of considerable magnitude and oriented to the right, anteriorly, and superiorly. In the other four cases the terminal QRS vectors were directed inferiorly instead of superiorly. Such rightward and superior orientation of the terminal QRS vectors is presumably due to the involvement of the right bundle branch and in addition to focal block resulting from surgical excision of the crista supraventricularis in tetralogy of Fallot. One patient in group III did not show vectorcardiographic evidence of complete bundlebranch block. The delayed conduction in the middle part of the QRS loop could be due to focal block of conduction tissue. The significance of the increase in the magnitude of the T vector could be due to abnormal repolarization secondary to the bundle-branch block plus residual hypertrophy of the right ventricular wall.
Summary
The analysis and description of the preoperative and postoperative vectorcardiograms in tetralogy of Fallot are presented. The spatial orientation of the maximum QRS vectors to the right, anteriorly, and inferiorly in group I is indicative of right ventricular hypertrophy. In group II patients, the vectorcardiogram showed evidence of increased electrical activity of the left ventricle.
Vectorcardiographic patterns of complete right bundle-branch block were noted in nine patients in group III.
